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Legal base of the registration of civil status

- Civil Code;
- Family code;
- The rules of civil registration approved by the Government;
- The government resolution “On additional measures for improvement of activity of bodies of civil registration";
- The government resolution “On rates of the state tax";
- The instruction about a record keeping order in bodies of civil registration;
- Provision on bodies of civil registration;
Management bodies of Civil Registry Offices

Ministry of Justice of the Republic of Uzbekistan

Territorial authorities of the Ministry of Justice

Civil Registry Offices on places
The bodies registering acts of civil status

Civil Registry Offices – register acts on places (within the republic)

Consular bodies – register acts of the citizens living abroad

Assembly of citizens – register acts in the remote places
Civil Registry Offices register:

- Birth
- Marriage
- Divorce
- Death

- Events and the facts — adoption, paternity proof, change of a surname, name and middle name, change of a floor — find the reflection in the listed above acts of civil status by entering into them of corresponding changes.
Registration of birth

Registration of birth is obligatory and it must be registered within a month.

Registration of the child who was born dead is registered within 24 hours.

An established period isn't an obstacle for registration of the birth.

Registration of the birth of the child till 16 years is made in accordance with general practice.

Registration of the birth of the child is more senior than 16 years is made as restoration the lost assembly records.
To make burial without registration by Civil Registry Offices is forbidden

Registration of Death

- Registration of death has to be made no more than 3 days
- An established period isn't an obstacle for registration of death.
Payments for civil registration

For registration of the birth
- The state tax isn't collected
- Stamp tax is collected for a certificate

For registration of the death
- Payments are absent
Civil Registry Offices’ report

Assemblies of citizens

Civil Registry Offices

Territorial authorities of the Ministry of Justice

Bodies of statistics

Consular bodies

The Ministry of Justice directs for storage

Registry Offices archives of the Tashkent city and Tashkent region
The document that confirming nationality of the Republic of Uzbekistan is a passport of the citizen of the Republic of Uzbekistan, and before receiving a passport — the birth certificate or other documents that containing the evidences on nationality of the person.
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